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215 El Paso Street.
A First-Clas- s Short Order House

Open T)a,v and ISTiht.
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The Forester's Ball.
One of the largest balls of the season

was participated in last night at tbe
Vendomo hotel. The occas.-io-n was
the second anniversary of Court Kobin
Elojd No.-l- , Foresters of America. T e
diuiog room of the hotel was tumeu
in 10 a provisional ball room and was
beautifully decorated with bunting:,
flowers and evergreens and the floor
was waxed till it was as smooth as a
Katlng pond. The ball room was

crowded when the couples began
promenading- for the gtand march,
hut as soon as the orchestra began
pi ivi' ST the errand march began, being
led by Mr. and M-- Sebiodler and
there were seventy-fiv- e couples on the
Boor to begin with, while several more
jo;ned in af er tne macr h began. After
'.ne march there was a waltz ana tne
floor was crowded with couples devot-
ing themselves to the sbrine of Ter--
sichore in the mazy waltz. While the
n oui was large and well suited for a
b-tl- l room it was inadequate for the
large gathering and dancing was in-
dulged in with more or less difficulties.
The program of dancing was kept up un-
til after 11 o'clock when supper was an-
nounced and the couples filed into tbe
banquet hal' and partook of a sumptu-
ous repact which was enjoyed by ail.

Taken all in all th Foresters ball
was a success ami thy deserve credit
for the successful way in which it was
conducted, acd much is due the com-
mittees who had difficult, tasks to per-
form, but they performed them well.
The following were the committees:

Arrangemeut committee A. Schin- -
dler, J. R. Hammond, Joo. Hinize, J.
M. Darr, A. F.

Reception committee M. K..M Evoy
C. O. Kiefer, John Hintz, W K Taylor,
J Frist, Vvm. Roeinheimer, J.R.Ham-
mond, H. W. Darr, II Coiliander, J.
W Lucas, J. M. Darr.

The floor managers were: Win. Kirby
A.Schiudlr. J. T. Sullivan and A. F
Manning.

Th MyrtL Avcnua Methodists are
rollirg nightly revival meL-ting-

I'res dmg El ler J. F. Corbin preached
listniuht, Rov. Mr. Morri-on- , of the
Christian church preaches tonight,
Rev. T. M Harwood, tomorrow, Rev.
T. L Aditn. Thursday, Rev. J. T.
French. Friday.

Wanted Two furnished tooms for
light housekeeping by 1 idy and daugh- -
t PvoSi invalids. AdJresss S. T
Herald office.

Wanted A gi-- l to do tho kitchen
and household work f r family of five.
Apply at last house west oa Upson
A ve.

Wanted Good cook at tlia Wol- -
Ungtvu rtstuuritQfe

ITS JUST THIS WAY.
We want your trade
want it badly; but we
know there is no reason
in bothering you to make
a change unless you can
profit by it.

YOU CAN PROFIT BY IT.
We sell only pare foods
and the highest quality
of groceries and provis-

ions. Our prices are ex-

tremely low when the
high standard of our
goods are considered.
If you want any dainty
novelty in our line; we
have it if its good.

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
KL. PASO, TBXA3. '

! ! !

THE LSS AND OUTS.

Going and Coming: of El Paso People
and Others

Mining Expert Maneon left this noon
for Denver.

Judge Freeman came down from the
north this noon.

Captain Ginn has gone up into the
Organ mountains prospecting'.

Little Ida Newman, daughter of E.
S. Newman, is dangerously ill.

Mr. Murray of the McGinty band, is
recovering from an attack of catbarral
fever.

Miss Lillian Z'egler of Cincinnati, is
visit ng her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
McGalliard in this city.

C. M. Hicklin, general western agent
of the Millory-Smt- a Fe route was in
town today from Denver.

Commissioners' Court.
Toe board of this morning's meeting

received and granted the petition pres
ented by W. D. Howe with, over 500
voters names asking for a regis-tratio- d

for lha coming city election.
Mr. Howe continues as regi-tra- r.

The board appropriated $25 for digg
ing up tbe court bouse lawn.

The county physician was ordered to
furnisn med.cine for a sick pauper at
San Elizario.

A bill of $3 from R. P. Nash for in
terpreting in Justice McKie's court,
was disallowed.

Regulations governing the conduct
of the Ysleta acequia were adopted.

O. M. Batter was appointed justice of
the peace at Sierra Blanca.

lnese b'lU were allowed: A. Zeuhl- -
ke. $1.25; Times Publishing company,
1000 marriage licenses, $10: D. Klein,
$5.05.

Notice of Registration.
Beginning at 8 a. m., on the first

Tuesday in March, 1897, this same be-
ing the first Tuesday in said month, in
room thirteen (13) V ells-Far- go build- -
ng, being the room now occupied by

W. W. Bridgers, justice of the peace
as a lut-fc- e s office, the books of the
office of registrar of voters of the City
of El Paso, Texas, will be open for the
registration of voters at the city muni-
cipal election to be held In said City of
Kl Paso, Texas, on 1 uesdav, April 1J.
1897, the same beii.g the second Tues
day of said month of April. Said office
will be open from 8 a ra. to 8 p.m.,
daily, and beginning said second of
March, 189i, will open for twenty con
secutive days, Sunday excluded. Under
tbe law no person not registered will be
entitled to vote.

W. D. Howe, Registrar.
Better Pay Up.

In a card printed today, Millard Pat
terson special counsel for the city in
the tax suits, says: ''I hope that tbe
judgment will be recognized as a warn
ing 10 every one who owns property in
tbe city, to see at once that all back
taxes due upon it to the city are paid.
fcjttch lot in the city is liable for the
taxe due upon it for every past year,
and it makes no difference bow often
the same may have changed hands.
Suits will bd instituted in every case
where back taxes are due and by giv
ing the matter immediate attention tbe
present owner may save trouble and
more in thi way of costs of court than
the amount now due "

Mr. Patterson and City Attorney
Townsend have won a notable victory
for the city.

Bids Opened.
The bids for the huildinsr of Dr.

Turner's three story building on San
Antonio street were opened at noon to-
day by Architect Kneezell and resulted
as follows: j

Holland $10 010
Johu It St 11 9.102
Buchanan & Powers 9 40
Little & Campbell 9.993
S 10. Pelphrey 9.G03
W H. Griffith U 00
Rogers & Cnenoworth 10.100
R J. Bauer ,:
Rittenhury & Davis 10,280 !

Chas H. Purtell 9.5(i9
Geo. W. North 8.640

TJie contract will be let to the lowest
bidder.

Jamps Sutton, of Kansas, who was re-
cently nearly kicked into kingdom
come by a cow over the riv-r- , is doing
well at the Sister's hospital.

The El Paso Soei il club has changed
its daocn nights from Wednesday to
Thur sday, and the next social hop will
be held net Thursday niifht.

L.a;fj curtains, .(JOc, on the dollar at
tie vloeioirf out gWe.

IF' OODS IN THS EAST.

The UhlO KlVer CaUSing LOSS

of Life and Property.

ON A GREAT, BIG BOOM

People Living: on the Bottom Lands are
Seeking: Refuge From the Water in
High Places. Fifty-on- e Feet Rise
Registered at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, . February 23. Tbe
Ohio river is rising at the rat9 of 7

inches per hour and at 8 o'clock this
morning bad reached Water street and
registered 51 feet. The railroads using
the Central union depot will probably
have to seek other quarters before th
day is over. Merchants in bottoms are
moving their effects from the cellars to
upper stories. During the night and
this forenoon teamsters were kept busy
hauling furniture and freight from
buildings along the river front. The
prediction of river men is that tbe flood
will begin subsiding after it reaches 55

feet. The weather is cloudy and cold
Louisville, Ky , February 23. The

Ohio river has risen 8 feet since yes
terday morning, and is still rising at
the rate of 3 inches per hour.

Two-thir- ds of the town of Corbin is
under water. The damage from the
flood in southeastern Kentucky will
amount to $200,000. Near Donkeyville
several persons were caught in the
Powell river overflow and drowned.

McKeesport, Pa., February 23.
Both the Monongahela and Youghio-ghen- y

rivers at this point have over
flowed their banks and the streets and
all nouses in the lower portion of tbe
city are inundated. All mills and
factories in the flooded district are sub-
merged, and operations suspended.
The situation is serious and the loss in
this city alone will amount to $200,000.

Charleston, W. Va., February 23.
The capitol yard is under eight feet of
water. A few members of the legisla
ture reached the capitol in boats and
adjourned. The lower part of town is
submerged. It Is impossible to esti
mate the damage.

PlTTSBCRG, Pa., February 23.
Floods continue throughout this sec
tion. The rivers have overflowed their
banks, causing considerable damage.
A large number of cattle have been
lost.

Congressional Notes
Washington, February 22. After

the routine morning busiuess, the con-
sideration of tbe Indian appropriation
b 11 was resumed, the question biing
on the point of order made yesterday
by Senator Vilas against the commit
tee amendment for the opening of the
Uncompabgree Indian reservation.

Senator Mills, of Texas, offered a
resolution, which was agreed to, re-

questing the president to trans-
mit to the senate a statement of
the facts concerning thts arrest, impris-
onment and death of Dr. Ricardo Ruiz
in jail at Guanahacoa, Cuba, with cop
ies of the correspondence on the sub
ject.

Duty on Tropical Fruit-Washington- ,

February 23. The
material increase in the rate of the
duty ou. certain tropical fruits raised
in this country was made public
by the republican members of the
ways and means committee. A duty
of 20 cents per cubic foot will be placed
on oranges, lemons and limes, whether
imported in bulk or in packages, the
duty was placed at 30 per cent

The present duty on foreign
artitles is 8 cents per cubic foot. To-

day's increase was made in compliance
with appeals from tbe California fruit
producers.

Breeding1 M-r- e Trouble.
Constantinople. February 23. It

is announced here that the Cretan dif-
ficulties have been settled upon the
basis of autonomy for the island, the
Porte nominating the governor of
Crete, under the assent and approval
of the powers. Assuming that Greece
will oppose such an arrangement, large
quantities of munitions of war are be-

ing hurried to the Greek frontier and
Turkish troops there are being rapidly
reinforced.

Want to Harmonize.
Kansas City, February 22 The

fus editors this morning
appointed a comrait'ua to communicate
with he Memphis meeting and mke
a report. i nis committee sent a mes
sage to Memphis stating the editors
here wereanxious for h irmony. and en
dorsed the St. Louis platform, but be
lievod in attaining ends by fusion if
necessary, whenever possib'e.

I ee Has Not Ilesijued.
Washington, February 23 The

question s to whether Consul General
Loe had tendered his resignation was
discussed with much interest at tbe
capitol today. Emerging from ihe
cabinet clumber Private Secretary
Thurber said today: "You may deny
emphati'bl'y on my authoritv that
General Leo has resign- d "

Boys Waists.
White 50. ; colo'-e- 35o Sizes 3, 4. 3.

i ? 8, U, I'i aad If, at the closing out
etorv.

SILVER REPUBLICANS.

Issue an Address to the People of the
United States.

Washington, February 23. The
a! 1 tror ff43rkiiVklisn.na sf t V a cpnafa nnrJ

house today issued an address to the
silver republicans of the united btates
in course of which it is said that all
other issues must await a correct deci
sion of monetary question. The address
continues: "Circumstances have some
time in the past thrust upon the under
signed responsibilities of silver repub
licans, which in the absen e of formal
orgnization we have felt warranted in
assuming. Recently, moreover, we
have been receiving a vast number of
anxious inquiries from various parts of
the country upon the question
of party policy and request
ing us to give some de
finite direction thereto.
we urge upon the silver republicans of
tbe United States, and upon all citi
zens or whatsoever -- previous party,
willing- to with us until the
great monetary issue is settled. It is
right that immediate steps be taken to
perfect organization in various states
and that thereafter a national conven
tion may be held for the purpose of
making authoritative pronouncement
to the country and effecting national
organization."

Hon. Charles A. Towne, of Minne
sota, is named as .chairman of a pro-

visional national committee, whose
official address will be Washington,
and to whom all communications should
be sent. The provisional national com
mittee will meet in Chicago at a place
to be announced Tuesday, on tbe 8th
day of June, 1897. The address is
signed by Teller, Cannon, Pettigrew,
Lee Mantle, Dubois, Jones, senators;
and Towne, Hartmen, Shafroth, Allen,
representatives.

The Bicycle. Score.
Chicago, February, 23. At 10 a.

m , the score in the six day bicycle
race was, bchlnneer odb; Asninger 4'Jo:

Stewart 457; Hale 455; Lawson 440:
Miller 438; Smith 434; Hansen 424;
Bradis 421; Leslie 405; Hannant 405;
Blackeslee 396; Helbrecht 393; Flem-
ing 367; Meierstein 334; Iliff 163. At
10 a. m., Schinneer was 10 miles behind
Hales' New York 34 hours record.

A Bow In Camp.
Memphis, Tenn., February 23 At

the session of the Reform Press assoc-
iation today, Paul Van- -

derwoort, was charged with being a re
publican spy in tbe populist ranks.
Vandervoort in an impassioned speech
demanded an investigation of tbe
charges and a committee was appointed
for that purpose.

The McKinley-Bradle- y Conference.
Frankfort, Ky , February 23.

At Sunday's conference between Pre
sident-ele- ct McKinley and Gov. Brad-
ley it was agreed the governor should
appoint a senator on March 8th and
call an extaa session of the legislature
fer a latter day. It is believed the gov
ernor will appoint John W. Yerkea or
St. John Boyle.

A Filibusterer Convicted.
Philhdelphia, Pa., February 23.

The jury in the case of the government
against John D. Hart, on a
charge of aiding a Cuban filibustering
expedition on the ste-ame- Laurada in
August last, this morning rendered a
verdict of guilty. Judge Butler has
suspended sentence.

Another Denial- -

New York, February 23. The re
port from Louisville, Ky., that the
August-Belmon- t company had agreed
to finance tbe proposed Consolidation
Kentucky Distillers by placing $15,000,-00- 0

at their disposal has been officially
denied.

Dynamite Explodes-Murray- ,

Ky., February 23. The
premature explosion of dynamite at
the gravel pit at noon today killed five
negro laborers and wounded as many
more.

The Market.
New Y'ork, February 23. Specula

tion opened hrm and price advanced i
Qll per cent in the first ten minutes of
business. Subs quently sugar weaken
ed, falling to 113; light transactions.
The general list held firm.

The recent cold weather in this city
meant a good deal up north. Ihe
Denver & Rio Grande railroad bas
been badly blockaded by snow slides in
Glennwood and Eagle river canyon,
so that the Midland has been hauling
all the D. & R G. business for several
days. The Midland is no longer
troubled witn snow on uaggerman
pass for the good and sufficient reason
that it no longer runs over, but under
that pass, through tbe new Buk tun-
nel, to miles long. Tne D. &. R G's
Durango line in south western Colo-
rado is also blocked.

Tbe Presbyterian ladies aid society
will give a deestrick school next Fri-
day nigbt, uljng with an artist's studio
and other interesting specialties. That
will be sure to attract and give enjoy
tnent.

The Southern Pacific brought home
about 100 Mexicans this afternoon, and
the scramble among them for their
baggage at the baggage car was laugh
able.

That the blood should perform its
vital functions, it is absolutely necet-ear- y

it should not only be pure but rich
in fife-givi- ng pieman ts. Thee results
are best effected by the uso of that well-know- n

standard blood-purifie- r, Ayer's
Sirsaparlila.

Cioeiog ou'n swrtJ.

2.501 N 1S2.50
ALWAYS SOMETHING

Having1 adopted a new system of guaranteeing- - and insuring
watch repairs from this date, it will cost you only two dollars and a
half to keep your watch in PGrfGOt Order FOP( T"i T&&L.2?- - No matter
dent may happen within the year,

"If the is

S'JVi'.ina.

You Pay Onoe and InTo Morewatch worth repairing-.- "

lis!!" jtt:'&ifmtyr'nsfrfarttirCf&yE'i?i Tttisftvrfr.-f- tu full

Name cf MvT.

No.

Fac-Sim- ile of my guarantee given with each watch repaired.
This does not include ease repairs; I also except Howard and fine

Swiss watches from tha above price,
ately as low. jDon't UPety Irom Two --toTwenty ZDOllStrS a. YEAR to keep your
watch running when for two fifty you get an absolute guarantee byJ. H- - RICHARDS,Vyabolies &:
$2.50 SHELDON

EL. FASO
MARRIED ANOTHER GIRL.

How Miss Agie Knight, of Denver,
Failed to Marry W. A. Rog'ers-Mis-s

Aggie Knight of Denver, arriv
ed in this city Sunday. She cime on a
peculiar errand, it was to wed W. A.
Rogers, and the ceremony was to have

curred last evening, but the groom
was married at noon to another, Miss
Mary Van Buskirk of this city as noted
in yesterday's HERALD.

According to her story, Miss Knight
and Mr. Rogers met a year ago in Cali
fornia, and the two entered on a cor-
respondence subsequently when she lc--
ated in Denver with her

Rogers shortly appeared in Denver
here he secured work at tbe Albany

hotel. When he fell sick. Miss Knight
furnished bim money, $15. to pay his
fare to Kansas City where he worked
for a time and then came to
thii city to go into the res
taurant business. Miss Knight avers
that Rogers wrote to her after leaving
Denver, once a week, and in December

anted her to come to El Paso to
marry him. On the 6th inst., Rogers

rote to his girl again asking hr to
come as he was feeding 4u0 people a

ay. and needed her to help him. She
nally came via Chicago and was met
t tbe Santa Fe depot last Sunday by

Rogers with a carriage who proceeded
forthwith to borrow $10 from his lady
love on the strength of the bank being
closed on Sunday, and he claimed to

ave $400 on deposit there. Miss
Knight says Rogers drove her to Ys-le- ta

where his parents re-u- and intro- -
uced her to them stating they were

going to be married the next day. The
me set was - p. m., Monday, and on

tbe return the two parted, he agreeing
to call (or Miss Knight at 9 a. m., and
take her to breakfast. Rogers failed
to show up, and early yesterday after-
noon, Miss Kcight went to the
restaurant on San Antonio street
and inquired for him. He was
not there, so she went to Lawrence's
store over which Mrs. GoodiDSon and

er three daughters, the Misses Van
uskirk live, where she was told

Rogers was stopping. He had gone
out, but presently met Kogers' father

ho paralyzed her witn tne informa
tion that bis son had gone over tbe
river to marry one of the Vanbuskirk

iris.
The poor woman was at her wits end

and did not know what to do. Oa
learning that the couple had gone ti
Ysleta on the evening train her first
impulse was to follow and have the re
creant groom arrested, but she chang
ed her mind. She is willing that he
hall keep the girl, but wants back to

$10 she loaned him in tbe carriage and
her traveling expenses from Denver.

A Herald reporter called at the
bride's home today and was told that
Miss Knight had no grounds whatever
for her story, and that she must be
weak in the upper story. The statement
that Kogers met Miss Knight at the
Sinta Fe depot with a carriage and
borrowed $)0 of her, is emphatically
denied. The folks at the bride's home
say Rogers was in church at the time
of the alleged meeting, and coul I not
have been at the depot. Moreover, the
letter of the 0th inst. told h?r not to
come down as she was not needed,
refered merely to her services as a
waitress. Mr. Rogers was said to have
been engaged to Miss Van Buskirk f'r
some time. The entire Knight story is
claimed to be a straight-ou- t bloomin'
fake, and when Mr. Rogers comes back
Miss Knight's sensation will be ex
ploded. She is said to have come right
up to the house from the Santa Fe nd

walked to Roger's room where
he was astonished bovond measure to
find her later. She said she wanted to
sen him ou'side, and the two went off,
but he presently returned, and the
Denver woman was not seen again.

Mr. ranmn?, Kojrer s partner,
laughs at the Knight woman's story,
and savs she is evidenilv insane. The
letter she refers to ai calling her here,
refered only to her services a-- a wait-
ress. And besioo-- , Rogers never met
tbe woman at the train. She came to
the restaurant herself al ne from the
Santa Fe train, and then went up to his
house. Rogers can afford to laugh at
the yarn.

E. F. Rush, living on Myrllo btreet,
objects to being disturbed at nigbt
while it is true, he is at home at that
season, but the labors incident to the
day are such, he is absolutely forerd to
dedicate the night to repose, that he
may better attend to bu.-ine- ss the next
dhy henco he obj c!s t' prowlers
working at his windows and door, es-

pecially al't- -r lio has taken the trouble
to shut and lock them dowu. (ientlemen
onrat i nc in this lino will iiii

Elegrant laf dre"5a pattern at tnairyei- - the feejmgs of yif. R ish aud

EW

how badly broken it is or what acci
I KEEP IT IN ORDER.

I

but I make the charge proportion

Diamonds,
BLOCK, 2.501- TEXAS

DR. WAHL DEAD.

The Accidental Discharge of a Pistol
Last Xig-h- t Was Fatal.

Dr. G- - W. Wabl, the river guard at
the Stanton stre-- t bridge, was fatally
shot last night about 12 o'clock, in the
S'uard room at this end of the bridge.
The only person present at the time
tbe accident happened was the Mexi-
can bridge tollman, who is on duty at
nigbt, and who bas generally passed
the night with the doctor. Just as
soon as the accident occurred the Mex
ican ran over to the Santa Fe street
bridge and notified Inspector Will
Watson, who was on duty fiere. Mr.
Watson immediately sent for adoctor,
and Dr. White res. ended and the
wounded man was removed to the Sis
ter's hospital, where at first it was
thought the wound was only slight, hut
on a thorough examination this morn-
ing Dr. White was convinced that the
wound was fatal.

Tbe accident occurred by Dr. Wabl
opening a cupboard that bad been fixed
to the wall of the guard room and at
tempting to take out a pistol. The
pistol fell to the Boor and hitting on
the hammer, went off and the ball
struck the doctor on the right side just
under the first rib, ranged upward and
lodged just beneath the skin under the
shoulder blade and just to the right of
the spine, passing through the lungs,
and .the doctor thinks touched tbe
liver. After being shot the doctor's
vitality was so strong that those who
saw him did not think he was seriously
hurt, out alter daylight this morning
he became stupid and then unconscious
in which condition he lies at this writ
ing.

Dr. G. W. Wahl is an old settler.
having resided in the valley for fullv
thirty years, lie is married ana has a
large family living at isleta, who
were noticed this morning of the sad
accident. Many years ago the doctor
was oost surgeon at old Fort Ouitma
and has seen all kinds of. life on
frontier. Me was a u. A. K much re
spected by his comrades. Dr. Wahl
entered the service as a river inspector
on December 12, lt9o, and when Joe
Dwyer was promoted after Mr Bendv's
death Dr. Wahl was made bridge guard
which position he bad hi ed up to last
night, and was well thoug-h- of by all
the guards both mounted and station
ery along the river.

LATER Dr. Wahl died at Li :oo this
morning, before the arrival of his fam-
ily from Y'sleta.

Twenty-thre- e cars loaded with wool,
were shipped through from Belen, N.
M., the other day to Lawrence, Mass.,
via the Santa Fe to G.lveston, and the
Mallory line of steamers.

Morris Simon is suffering from a
broken leg, the result of colliding with
a team, while he was on horseback.

The Juarez citv council has forward
ed resolutions against the building of
the Seldendara, to Washington.

The entering wedge of a fatal com-
plaint is often a slight cold, which a
dose or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
might have cure'd at the commence-
ment. Therefore, it is advisable to
have this prompt and sure remedy al-
ways at hand to meet an emergency.

Ladies shoes at half price at tbe clos-
ing out store.

Absolutely Pure.
Uel'-u- r ti 1 tor it rent lenvt-iiin-

strengli and 'tl limine Asurs the
fond iifialnst a utu and all fo-rr- of 0ul
titration rumniDii t cheap bmnuii
BO T All a&IQ VOWirVH GO.
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